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Preface

A companion piece to the guide Emergenc:vHealth Management after
Natural Disaster (Pan American Health Organization, Scientific Publica-
tion No. 407, 1981), this manual contains a more detailed presentation
of the information in the "Epidemiologic Surveillance and Disease Con-
trol" chapter of the guide. The guide provides an overview intended to
be of use to policy makers and the administrators responsible for
health service delivery after the occurrence of disaster in developing
nations. This manual, in which the scientific basis of and experience
with the surveillance and control of communicable disease after disas-
ter is summarized, is directed to an audience which consists of the sen-
ior technical officers involved in disaster relief. These will particularly
be epidemiologists, specialists in disease control, sanitary engineers and
senior medical officers.

The natural disasters of concern in both this manual and the guide
inelude earthquakes, volcanic eruptions, floods, tidal waves and de-
structive winds (cyelones, hurricanes and tornadoes). Also briefly con-
sidered as disasters in their own right in this work are epidemics of
communicable disease. Because of the elose relationship between the
conditions of communication of disease, the ecology, and nutrition,
there is discussion here of such topics as drought, famine and man-
made disaster, which are not covered in the parent guide. The time
frame of this manual extends beyond the three to four week frame of
the guide since the impact of communicable disease is often delayed for
weeks or months after the acute evento

Scientific data for use in disaster epidemiology are scarce, yet there
exists a plethora of subjective observations (which in the end may prove
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lo be correcl). Consideralion of Ihe lopics discussed here musl be modi-
fied lo comply ",ith local conditions.

This documenl is an inilial attempt to present this material in an
organized fashion. Further documenlalion of Ihe patterns of communi-
cable diseases after disasler and furlher epidemiolog-ic research ",ill be
needed lo more complelely undersland problems. This will require sus-
lained surveillance. long after Ihe occurrence of acute events. on the
part of nalional health aUlhorilies.

The general principies and observalions in Ihis manual are rele-
vanl Ihroughoul Ihe developing ",orld. Special emphasis is. ho",ever.
g-iven lo Ihe experiences ami needs of Lalin America ami Ihe Carib-
bean.




